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Insurance ID Card
Once you are enrolled, register online to download your insurance 
ID card at www.coverage2u.com.

Carry your ID card with you at all times! You will need your card 
when you visit the campus health center, doctor’s office, urgent 
care, hospital, or pharmacy.

If You Need to See a Doctor
You should go to the campus health center for treatment whenever 
possible. There is no copay.

If the campus health center is closed or you are away from campus, 
visit a Preferred Provider Organization (PPO) network provider to 
obtain medical care. This plan utilizes a PPO network. The cost of 
coverage is less if you use providers that belong to the PPO network. 
Providers include physicians, urgent care centers, hospitals or other 
specialized practitioners.

This plan utilizes the PHCS/ Multiplan Network as the Preferred 
Provider Organization (PPO). To locate PPO providers, visit 
www.multiplan.com. While you are allowed to visit any provider, 
using an in-network provider may save you money.

This is a brief description of the important features of the insurance plan. It is not a contract of insurance. The terms and conditions of coverage are set forth in 
the Plan issued to your school. For a detailed plan description, exclusions, and limitations please view the plan on file with your school.

Below are brief highlights of plan benefits. For more information, please visit www.coverage2u.com.

For questions about medical benefits or claims, contact Adminsitrative Concepts, Inc.  at (800) 476-4802. For questions about enrollment, 
please call International Student Protection at (877) 738-5787.

Additional Plan Information
Please note the following levels for coinsurance, deductibles, copays, and other costs of this coverage.

In-Network Provider Out-of-Network Provider

Maximum Benefit $500,000 per covered injury or sickness
Deductible
(Certain benefit deductibles may be in 
excess of the Plan Term Deductible.)

$200 per Policy Period

Sports Benefit $5,000 per Injury

Covered Percentage*

Single
80% of Preferred Allowance for the first $25,000; 

100% of Covered Expenses thereafter    

Family
80% of Preferred Allowance for the first $50,000; 

100% of Covered Expenses thereafter        

75% of Usual, Reasonable, and 
Customary (URC) Charges

Office Visit $25 Copay (waived at campus health center) $40 Deductible
Urgent Care $25 Copay $40 Deductible
Hospital Room & Board $150 Copay $250 Deductible
Emergency Room Benefit $150 Copay $250 Deductible
Prescription Drugs $25 Generic, $50 All Others
Emergency Medical Evacuation 100% of actual charge
Repatriation/Return of Mortal of Remains 100% of actual charge
Accidental Death & Dismemberment Principal Sum of $10,000

* After deductible and copay

Prescription Drugs
The Pharmacy Benefits Manager for this plan is Express Scripts. To 
fill a prescription, visit any Express Scripts network pharmacy and 
pay the copay. 

To locate an Express Scripts pharmacy, call (800) 400-0136 or 
visit www.express-scripts.com.

What’s Covered
First charges must be incurred within 30 days from the date of a 
Covered Accident or Sickness.

• Physician visits
• Specific emergency benefit

expenses
• Surgery, in- and out-patient

Limitations and exclusions may apply. Please see the Plan 
Brochure at www.coverage2u.com for more details regarding 
benefits, terms, conditions, and exclusions of the insurance plan 
as underwritten by Allied World Assurance Company (Europe) dac.

• Tests, procedures, and
laboratory services, such
as X-rays

• Physical therapy
• Prescription drugs



PLEASE SEE THE 
FOLLOWING PAGES FOR 

INFORMATION REGARDING  
THE DIAL CARE 

TELEMED AND MENTAL 
HEALTH SERVICES. 



Feeling under the weather?
DialCare can help.
As a college student, we understand that your studies 
don’t always allow you the time to get the medical care 
you need, even though you might be feeling under the 
weather. DialCare can help. DialCare is designed to provide 
you with a safe, secure, convenient and private means of 
seeking assistance from licensed doctors via virtual and 
telephonic consultations. 

Virtual and telephonic consultations can assist you with 

unique program offers an app-based interface, allowing 
you to engage in consultations not only over the phone, 
but via video chat as well so you can talk with DialCare 
doctors wherever you feel most comfortable.

DialCare Physician Access is a modern, easy-to-use telemedicine solution for non-emergency illnesses and general care. Members 
have direct access to state-licensed and fully credentialed doctors, via phone or video consultations, to receive treatment and 
advice for common ailments, including colds, the flu, rashes and more. Doctors are available 24 hours a day, 365 days a year, 
allowing members and their families convenient access to quality care from home, work or on the go. When medically appropriate, 
a DialCare doctor may prescribe a short term, non-DEA controlled medication that they can pick up at the pharmacy of their choice.

When to use DialCare Physician Access:

For non-emergency medical issues and questions
During or after normal business hours, nights, weekends and holidays

When a primary care doctor is not  available
When traveling and in need of non-urgent medical care or advice

What conditions can be treated?

Allergies
Fever
Respiratory infections
Asthma
Gout
Sinus infections

Bronchitis
Insect bites
Skin inflammations
Cold & flu
Sore throat
Digestive issues

Joint aches & pains
Sports injuries
Ear infections
Rashes
Urinary tract infections
And more!

www.dialcare.com or call (855) 335-2255.
You can also register your DialCare account after you download the DialCare app, available on iOS and Android devices.



Feeling stressed or anxious? 
Let’s talk.
You’re busy. We get it. As a college student, your studies 
don’t always allow you the time to talk to a mental health 
professional, even though you might be struggling with 
anxiety or stress. DialCare Mental Wellness can help. 
The DialCare Mental Wellness program is designed to 
provide you with a safe, secure, convenient and private 
means of seeking assistance from licensed mental health 
professionals via virtual or telephonic counseling sessions. 

Our mental health professionals can assist you with 
conditions such as depression, anxiety, stress, grief, 
relationship problems and more. This unique program 
offers an app-based interface, allowing you to engage 
in counseling sessions not only over the phone, but via 
video chat as well, so you can talk with our mental health 
professionals wherever you feel most comfortable.

 To learn more, visit www.dialcare.com or call (855) 335-2255.
You can also register your DialCare account after you download the DialCare app, available on iOS and Android devices.

DialCare Mental Wellness is a program designed to provide safe, secure and private means of seeking mental health assistance 
from licensed counselors via virtual or telephonic counseling sessions. DialCare Mental Wellness counselors can assist members 
with conditions such as depression, anxiety, grief, relationship problems and more. This unique program offers an app-based 
interface, connecting members with our counselors not only over the phone, but via video chat as well.

DialCare Mental Wellness is easy to use:

Members can schedule an appointment with a counselor from 7 a.m. to 10 p.m., seven days a week.

DialCare Mental Wellness counselors will reach out via phone or video chat upon request.

Counselor appointments last for 30 minutes.

Follow-up sessions may be scheduled for the member’s convenience.

Consultations are available in both English and Spanish.

What conditions can DialCare Mental Wellness counselors treat?

Depression
Stress
Eating Disorders
Addiction

Relationship problems
Anxiety
Grief
And more


